
ee..tninly hl\ve every protection which t,he Cllllrt "honlel 1871.
FtbI'1610'1/ "

J:"rant. if I h~ injnuction is grILllte.l 011 these term~, uud com- ,., A \' '3 .,
jj. ~.L u. ~ ....

lll'nl>llLtioll given fur the <Ia.mage which 1'lIls already :teemed. '''ll~

1'lle defl'ndllnt. boo, mnst be careful not r.o trifle with thtl---
order of the Court. The defelHlallt should pay the cusr s,

}(1:-lilEltHf.EY••1: :-l couenr in the decisiou of the Ad
iug Cuief J ust.ice upou the case before u:;.

ApPEI.LATE .luursuicnon (n)
Special Appea! ~\'o, 249 0/1870.

~HUN(lGNY l\1F:SON I1.IIr1 lLllotiler Speoia! AppellaJlt/t.
KALAMPl1L1,l VAl.l A N Alit .... , •..• .. . Suecia! I:I?SIJOntl~nt.

Suit brouzht hy plaintiff again_t the fl,_t three defen.lants ~/J

his ten.uus «n kauum, ;Ul,l the ..til, the l't'proRtllltati ve of a rival jetuui,
ttl ubt"in a declaration of titl., a" j"nllli. Pfaiuriff had previo"sly
sue.l the first three def~mlilnlH to eatublish the relation of jenru i un,l
k.uiomkur and to recover the laud. He failed uuJ tiJell .. brought I h~

present "nit,
Held, that thi~ was a case of the employment of the device of f\.

snit for ,. rl~claration (If title ill unlet' to !ret ba-k land by a crooked
and not legal process after hilure t" recover by proper leg.i1 mpLl"'
Til.. inreution being to cut off the defendants (th" tenama) fwm he
pltllL 1)£ re" judicata.

The Court which harl a discretion l\ft to whether Hnclt),. sait
should be permitted, ought at once t'> have said that it should not.

Where there are 110 interest to he protected, there is no foundation
for a suit for do declaratory decree.

TH IS was 0. Special Appeal against the deci ..lion of C. u, 1871.

Pelly, the Civil J IIdge of Ct~li<:nt. in Regular AppE'lLl Februar!114,

No. 6D of 1869, reversing rh 3 Decree of the Court of the Priu- -S-:-.A:-No. t49
of li.l76,

eipal Sadr Aurin of Calicut in Origiu«! Snit No.1 of 1868.

Plaintiff sned to estahlish his jenm right over certain

property. l st and 2ud defendants allowed the snit to
proceed ex-parte.

'I'he 3ru defendant pleaded that the land wail the jeum
. of the Coohin Puudaruru. The 4th defeudant, the Dewan
of the Puudararu, represented his circar [·u he the j-umi, and
pleaded that plaintiff WllS estopped, Ituvillg already nU!lUC
ce8~flllly sued Ist to 3rd defendnnts on all alleged kanom
said to have been granted hy his predecessor,

ol'igiull.l Snit .No, 134 of 1865 (exhibit A) WI\!1

instituted in the Temelprom Mnnsil's Oourt hy present
J,I!-Lilll.iff, aglJinst tle1tndauts t.o 3. for.recovery of a portion
of the lauds now in d ispute with arrears of net rent, on the

(a) Present : Hollowa.)', Ag.•C.J, and Innes, J.



.~ AIlltAS lUQHOOU/t" IlEi'Ql.ns,

I~7 r. ~roll n-l thilt, plnillt.iff'lI 1'~(lt'(\"l'!lor 111••1 .'''1'4.glled the In.·will in,
Feb,.,,(,,·,/ 14. I - (fJ,"" I I I I' I 1 1.~ I'S. .-1. s;.~~4~T- I)~ < I cal-a"!} (HI mllll\\} f,i} !It. (I' ern 'LIlt. all. I)JII' ~\..... t

oj 1";11. (d~(~ ..al'('d) IIrHII~r a k'.tichir. wherehy t.11!·Y (1st t1efetJollalll,3ucl
---. '~-l\ali) ellg'lLl--....d t.o ~,ay a eertnill nllllllal ;".11.. lItHI UIILt. :!1I~1

Hilci :31'11 d ... l~fcIdalit" ft... lcI III1c1er' hr, dd'elllhtllt, )~t /Llltl 3!'(,f

,Id'elldall!s dt'lli ..d "billtitl"s right. nnd I he l\!,,,lg'nlllt'llt. /;111"11

1111, alld (~/Il1t"'lIde(1 t.lliLt. they bleld (Ill kallrHIl ohl'lI.tned f,'lUl'lI

t he Coehiu Plllldarnlll, whom nhpy reprt:'!Iclll,ed to he dltl'

J'l'llpriIH.or, ~l\fl Il... felllt/Lllli tLtlm~I,t.etl the "IlLi»t.ilf's dnil/l.
'1'he Di:\trid. .l\lllll~if (~i"mi"se:1 the Illlil.~t.hilo\ decree Willi
""ldlrllled by the then Civil J ntll-{e, ill Appeal Snit (jj-t of
l"lj() (exhihji B), lIoW! plaintiff thereupon iustimted t.h~
i'\'·"l:IIl. ucriou to t:srlLbli~h his jeumi title t.o the whole Lu.w.1.

The Principal Sudr AlOin dismissed the snit,

011 appeal the C~vil OULloI't. decreer} for the plaint.Hi:
The 4th anti 5th defendants appealed to the Higb €Jonrt

N} the follow'illg gI'OIHIt!S :-

No declaratory decree ought t.o have been given...

th~efeudallt." heiug in poesessiun aud claiming to hold
adversely to tile plaintiffs.

The plaint.iff had already sued to eRt.ll.hlil'lh hill claim
as kauomkur, aud that daim had beeu decided .gaiullt iilt
Ol'igiual Snit. No. 134 of j 805.

The result of this decision is thlllt the defendants had
been holdill:; .advcl'flcly to the plaintiff sinee a per iod t.hoQ
date of which i~ not. shown : aud as a Slllit for I'()!llellsiort

woud have been barred hy lapse of time, no deelarusiou of

l'igllt. ought to have beeu made,

J{ayne for the special appejluuts, n~e 4th and 5UJI

defendants.
0' Sullivan for the "pe(~inJ respondent, the ptaintiff,
Tlat:' Court delivered the following' jlldgniJoeuts
HOLLOW AY, Aetrng C, .J :-This is n. !lllit brought by

]l!lliutiff agaiust the first three person!! whom he allegt:tl to

he his teuunts on kauom, anll the 41th, the representative or
a rival jeumi, to obl.lLrn Il> declaratiou o~t.it.le es jeumi.

The Priueipul Sadr Amin considered bie title. nOIr

established, and the Civihl11.'lge holding the coctrary made

the declaration asked.



TIle ,,·b.itititf!t1t.11 I'rt'vi1lu!lly lloed the first tltrrp. defend- 11l71.
, • (;! • N' 3 {' ,-.. - I I' I I I' l' FebntM!1 14.

Rltl.lI III nlllt. (I,] -l II' Iao;), to e"ta I IS I t Ie re ut.1011 or - R A: };o-t4(t

Jelen,i IUIII k~tlOrukul' I\IItI to recov-r th ... luud. He fuil~tl,alld ,!f (Will.

l,be suit dismissillg hi8 daim was u!'lidtl ill ul'!,t'uI.

The device of snit,.; for del:lnrll.l.ifltl i.. usually J'l'stortt'cl

to fltr the pnrpose (If entt.ill~ (Ill' lUI oppOllellt. Irom 1"g'l\1 de
fellc!!!! whil·.h wIlII"1 hur the elaimunt if the ..nit. w(~re hrol1;!ht
for tl,~ rl~lieflLdually WILlIl,t>.!. This is s cuse ofr.he elllploy
lUl!llt. (jf t.he device to get. hllek lalltl hy some llnll~t'qlIt'lIt

erookl'lt allli !lOt. II'~\I pl'tWt'S," after iuilure 101) reeuv -r hy
}lr"per tl'gal lnt':l.II". The Ildell(~e [rom whid. t lre te 1Il1l1t >4

an~ t.o he eut, ott' ill the !,reHtout ellRt' is the "It'a. of res j1uh
cula, for it. wOIl\.I, 01 course, he itU"o,,~il,le Lo employ uny

8111:h "lea, unless, us rarely IIlt.ppl'CS, lUI aetioll ),a;;ed solely

upon the right of property (r;il/.ilicatio) hns heeu Lrought
llgainst the uow opposing claimant uud fu.iled.

Among all the contradictory decisions to which u{e

seetiou importing this mischievous dlJvie~ I~!L~ led, 1 a~~~"t
aware that auy Court has supposed that It IS to he t.r~cl for
the.stirring np, ill the shape of purely historicul aud speen

Inl.ive quesrious, mutters which have been already, for the
pnrposea of pracsical lite, determined by the C"nrtR of .Jnq
t.ice, In the former snit the title of the cpposiug jenrui
was set. np hy the tenants. 'I'hey were succeaeful lIt

estahlishiug their denial that they held nuder the plaiut.itl,
aud the present snit. has succeeded upon t.h(~ same gl'fHllId of

fact as the iast. failed. ·Without. seeking to adll to the uris

chief already created hy enunciating general propoeirions,

I can entertaiu no doubt that the Court which hall It discre

rion as to whether such a snit ahonld he permitted onght. at
once to have said that it. should 1I0t, The case seems to me

to he clear enongh lor this Court to !Illy SO DOW, Thill is the
autithesi» of the case iu which this Conrt deelured a snit [;ob
permissible by one who said that he was entitled and had al]

to which he was eutitled. Here it is-''I have lost all means of
cllf'orciDg my rights. ·Whether 1, or he nnder whom those ill

possesaion cl~m, is r~lIy jenrni is, however, a. point. which [
should like yon to decide. Of conrle, 110 Court which knew
it.-dut.~' would allow such a decree to be executed, but I am



lK~t. not. Il.h all without. IIII'"~ tIm! this . pnrelyhistorieal matter
F.,IlI',I_'.I.lG_'l/ 14. l' II ' I'- ..t No, ~4~j iuuy Ily sume dl'vit;<:: 1m rellderet very prucuca y n-efu t.o

'1. IKin. _~rue"'-To \,erlllit. silell II. -uit , would, iudeerl, be to render Ii-
t.i~ll.{ iOll vt.e-r nuI. I urn "I' HpiII ion thll t the decree of I he
Lower Conrt. sllfJnld lHl I'e\'ersed /lilt! the o"igillall'luit .lis-

/IIis>i\:'d. 'l'hr-re sh'Jldd. however, he 110 costs throughout.

1l"t\Es..J:-1 Iwlll to the opiniou which Lhave all'elllly

ex !,r'·~'ed i II other l'aSt'M (reportpd at pilgeR 333 alJII 378, I [
111. H. C, !t,·[,!'l.) t.hur, where there Me 110 interests to he pm
teet,·d. ,!tt'r,.. l!il no fonudutiou for a Hllit for a declaratory

.leeree. llel'tJ what, is a IIt'ged and provell is a hare righli of
pr0l'(~l't,y, Tile right of uct.ion for possession is barred, and
the plaintiff has llO ill ren-st, preAPlJt or contiugeut, which the
d eclurar.iou 01 his hare tide could forti fy or conserve. III
eases ill which l\. declaratory decree might. operate 'a8 a pro

t.edioIJ there are sometimes ciruumstances which should in
duce a COllrt to refrain in its discretion from passiug' such

a decree, hilt, in 11 case like the present, I thiuk there is no

disw·el.i')[J. because ill Illy opinion there was no gronnd for

coruillg- to the Court at all, uud the snit. should not have

beeu eutertuiued. I concur in reversing the decree passed

ill appeal.

Appeal alloiced.

Apl'ELLATE ,JURISDICTION (rt)

Criminal Iieqular Appeal Xo, 3:J/:l 0/1870.

SHHlllHl VENKATASAMI •• .Aopellant (1st Prisoner.s
In the trid of prisoners £01' the off-nee of belonging to a gang of

persons !lssodatetl for tile purpose of halritua lly committing theft. or

robhery (See. ·101, Penal Code), the Judge should, in his charge, put
eeleuly to the jury-

1. The neec~sity of proof of association.
2, Tho need of proving that that ussociut.iun ...·M for the purpose

of h.rbi tuu] theft, a!H1 that habit is to be . proved by an aggregate of
nets ,

TH IS ~,'a!il n. II appeal
lSl71. I"" J Ii'tlJl"1t"T!J 21. t Ie '.leSSJolI • II( ge

(A Nu.-S5S-the Culeudur for 1870,
"/IHiO.

agtli II~t. the setttence of H. Morrill.
of Rajuhtnuudry, ill Case No, 58 of




